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there tir candidates In the office division
In which there are the most names. Asnearly ns possible nn ciiial number of
tickets shall be printed after each change.

In making the changes of position, theprinter shall take the line of type at the
bead of each ofllre division end place ft atthe bottom of that division, shoving up
tlin column bo that the name that was
second before the change shall be the firstafter the change.

After the ballots ore printed, before being
cut, they shall be kept In separate piles,
one pll for each change of position, and
sonll be pnled by taking one from each pile
nnd placing It upon the pile to be cut,
the Intention being that every other ballot
In the pile of feinted sheets, shall havenames in a different position.

Aiier ine pile is mode in this manner.
then they uinv be cut 'and placed In blocks '
as provided by the general election law....l nere snail be no - . on ...the back...or me nanuts, or nny mark to distinguish
them, but the e of the ludue nr
clerk.
.Notice and Plnee of Primary Election

The primary election shall be held In each
election district at the place where the
Inst election was held, or such other, place
us may be lawfully designated for the
polling place for the election dMrlct, and
shall be held at the place where registration
of voters occurs for the election next, en-
suing;

Expenses of Primary, lion Paid.
Alt ballots, blanks and other supplies to

be used at any primary, and all expenses
necessarily Incurred in the preparation for
or conducting such primary, shall be paid
out of the treasury of the city or county,
'as the case may be, In the same manner,
with (Ike effect, and by the same officers
as in the case of elections, for the purpose
of helping to defray the expenses of such
primary election.

At the time of filing the petition for nom-lmiti-

the candidates for any ofllce to
be voted for by the electors of more than
ono county, shall pay to the state treasurer
a tiling fee, and if to be voted for In only
one county, such sum shall.be paid to the
county treasurer thereof; and If to be voted
for In any city, to be paid to the city
treasurer, a receipt for which shall be
given hlin by such treasurer which he
shall file with his nomination papers; pro-
viding the. said filing - fee shall not be
deemed a part of the expenses as defined In
article 3 of chapter xxvi of the compiled
statutes of Nebraska.

The' riling fees shall be as follows:
1. For candidates for senator to congress,

J100. ,
2. For candidates for state offices, J50.

' 3.' Kor candidates for representatives In
congress and Judges of the district court.
$25.

4. For candidates for the state legislature
and 'all county oillcee, J 10.
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jit iioiiiHnra siiujit oe itresuieu over oy i
the same Judges and clerks of electlti 'Provided by law to pr-sl- over gen
fral 'lections, during the time for wnict
they, were appointed, and said Judges anc
ri'r.ks ahall receive as compensation for
their services at such primary tlu- - same
" are prescribed by. law ror juuges

entitled to vote at such primary election
until he shall have first stnted to tti
Judges of sifld primary election what po-
litical party he affiliates with.

In cities where registration is by law
required no voter shall receive a primary
ballot or be entitled to vote until he shall
""" uu-- j .rS.n,r, u""i '7
iiiuii ni'u J x v- in tuc iiiuiiiili yi v ivitu
l)V laW.

Provided, that in cities where registration

except that which he was registered at the
last general registration as with,
unless he be a first voter or shall have
moved into the preulnct since the last pre-
ceding day of registration. Kor the. pur-
pose of providing a system of registration
of party affiliation, it shall be the duty of
the mayor and city council of each city
wherein registration is required, to provide

v'0"1 " 'u.,a reg'strauou doom imnieui

II mrii.111 1111 11 c ui
litical party given by such part so ap.
Vlj 'fK be rpK",er;(, shall be recorde-- i

in the 111 such retfiatration
hooks for that purpose. In case any party

i';1"1",". "If the right of such person to vote be
not challenged one of the judges of
primary election shall then hand him a
balloLuf the political party which he

with, which said ballot shall be en-
dorsed wish the slgnuture of two of the
Jii 'sis apuli tha back at tire bottom edse.

If the right of such person to vote bo
challenged one of the judges of said election
shall then propound to such rerson the
questions provided for in section 29 of
chui-te- xxvi of the compiled statutes of
Nebraska for the yetvr 19ol, required by
said section to be propounded to a voter at

general election, when challenged, and In
addition thereto the Judge shall propound
the following questions:

First What political party do you
with? '

Do you Intend to support a majority of
the camtidiitex of such political party at
the next diction?

If the chaileiigs be not then determined
In favor ot such person by the Judges of
said primary election and be not with-
drawn, he shall not be allowed to vott
until he shall have taken the following
oath:

"Vrtti H,. Mu-u- r fur iifTtrinl tliut
nre ii citizen of the 1'nited Slates tor

have declared your intention to become
such), thai you have been an Inhabitant of
the state of Nebraska for the lust six
months, and of Oie county of for the
biM forty Uiiys; and of this precinct for
the lust Un nays; that you have attained
the age of 21 years, to the best of your
know thut politically you affiliate
with the purty, and ycu su,- -

j porttd a majority of the candidates of such
ijioiiiicii puny at the" last election, ami
j luU'.ld Ui support- - the candidates of such
i poiitieal party at the next election."

it snail no tne uuty or tne clerks oi sum
primary election, to write at the end of
sucn p rion's na:.ii, "sworn." Buld voter
shall then be allowed to vote the ticket
tf the party whi-h- affiliates with.

A Jiiokc cf suc election shall
Instruct the voter that he Is to ite for
his choVe for olllce, using only the
ballot of the party with which he afftllat-- s
HUd that he must return the ballot with
the else'' lolueu upon wjilch are the sig- -......, ..i it,., 1...I... .

That upon any person entitled to voto atany primary election stating the name of
jih polituul parly with winch militate
the clerk of s:d primary election shall

I thereupon, after, the name of the person
voting, wrue cue name oi suen political
party In the column of the poll book pre-
pared lor puri.so. . x

flec-tlo- SO. The city clerk of each city
wherein a registration of voters Is required
by luv.', shall Immediately after eieli reg
istration day, compile an alphabetical list
of the voters of each of the pnlitic:il par-
ties in each pr cliu t In kcich city and
within ftvtt d;iys utter eucli day of regis-
tration lie' Khali fuinlsh to (lie chairman
or secretary of each politic ul omniuiet- of
his city und county a certified 'copy of
such l.stri, and alro keep the same acc- -
Kltile public inspection. He shall also

tha day of the primary, furuUh to llie
otfle-er- s of the primnry election in each
precinct, cert:ne.t copy of such for
use nt such l. ction. The Judges of said

I primary election shall use. h lists (01- -

purpose ul' deterinlning whether or
not any pernon who desires to vote at
such primary wns registered at the last
registration as affiliating vtlth the party
th- iMilot of which he desires to vote at
such primary

When the elector has prepared his ballot
he sh.il) told the same with ttie edges Uoil
iwhleh are th- - signutures of the judges up-
permost, and so folded, us to conceal
the fiio? thieof and ull murks Iheieon, and
hund the same to the Judge of til pri-
mary who Is In .charge of th-- i
ballot box.

t'hallensies.
iectliin !1. party conitnittae of

f:te l precinct may appoint In writing
ovet ih.-l- r signatures, two party
aent or repreenfitve, with un aiter-ua-- s

for each, who shsll act as
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for their tesptntlv parties or elements
therein. The right of sny .erson to vote-a-t

a primary may be challenged upon the
SHine pround'ans h's right to vote be de-
termined in the siwne manner as at an
election.

.(miva of Votes.
Bee tlon 22. Canvass of votes cust

hull, except ns herein otherwise pro

17, file
compiled

applicable respective chairman.
tlll" Congressional

more

upon

m,w

said

the

The

vided, 1 made In the same manmia-- l
unci by the same offers as the canvass
of sn election. The party committeeman
of the precinct In a precinct canvass, the
chairman or secr-tsr- y of the county com.
iniitre In a county ennvns. nnd ot the
state committee In a state canvass, or
some duly apminted :igent to represent
each party shall be allowed to be present
and observe the proceedings.

The county canvass of the returns' of
autumn primary shall- - be mode by the
sain officers and the- - manner provided In
chapter lxvt, Compiled Statutes of lf"8 for
the ennvttss of the returns of November
election.
state Board of Canvassers, Hon Con

stltnteat and Governed,
Section 21. The board of canvassers pro-

vided for by chapter xxvi, Compiled Statutes
of liij, to canvass returns of a November
election, shaH constitute the State Board of
canvassers ot September primaries, and all
the provisions of sections 63, 54, 6a, 66, 52

and 68, Inclusive, of said statutes
to the canvass of the return 'of a Novem-
ber election, i shall, as far as applicable,
Hpply to the canvass, return, and certifica-
tion to the secretary of state of such pri-
mary. Such board shall mett at the otlice
of the secretary of state at 10 o'clock a. m.,
on the seventh Tuesday preceding electloi.

Party Candidates,
Section "4. The person receiving the

greatest number of votes at a primary as
the candidate of a party for an office, shall
office, and his name as such candidate shall
be placed on the official ballot at the fol-
lowing election.

As soon as the state canvass of a primary
shall be certified to him, the secretary of
state shall publish In two papers, etc., a
certified statement of the result of such
primary a candidate for state officers
and representatives in congress, and many
other candidates whose district extends
beyond toe limits of a wlngle county, and
shall mall to the chairman of the state
central committee of each part) so much
of such certificate as relates to his party.

Not less than fourteen days before any
November election the secretary of state
shall certify to the county clerk of each
county vlthln which any of the electorsmay vote for the candidates for such
offices, the name and description of each
person nominated for. any such office as
speclfled in the nomination papers.
City Hoard of Can vusaem, Uaorain,

Meetings Held.
Section 23. The canvass of the returns of

a city primary shall be made by the mayor,
me city clerk, and the treasurer of such
city, any two or whom shall constitute a
quorum. Such board of canvassers shall
meet at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of the
second day following the ctty primary andcanvass the vote substantially as provided
by sections 21, 22 and 23 of this act. Thev
shall make and certify duplicate returns j

.

Tlin. . n .... .1 .,.... . .. L. .. .... ..n I . . . tLwitiiuuirn ui 1 ir i tnjT k li Y D iaiiiirnfor the offices of Judge of the
court, and member of congress, shall have
the rluht to appoint a chairman, secretary
and treasurer and campaign committee for
ouch Judicial and congressional district, re- - ,

spectively, of not less than 6Te member
for each county In the district. If there
shall be more than one Judge to be elected j

in any district, ull the candidates of each i

respective party shall be entitled to par- -
tlcipate in the election of the officers and j

committee of the party of which they are
nominees, and for thut purpose it sall be
the duty .of the chairman of the Judicial
committee of each party, to fix the time and
place of a meeting of the candidates of
his party to select such committee and to
notify the candidates thereof, in ample
time to attend such meeting to be held
not earlier than the. second Saturday next
succeeding the primary election at which
they were chosen. Such committee shall
serve until their successors are chosen In
like manner the next general
election for such offices. -

4. Kach committee shall have the power
to elect a chairman, vice chairman, sec-
retary and treasurer, and each such com-
mittee and I1 officers shall 'have the
powers usually' exercised by- such com-
mittees, and by the officers thereof, inso-
far as is consistent with this act. The
various olflcers and committees now in
cxiwtenoe shall exercise the powers nnd
perform the duties herein prescribed until
their successors are chosen In accordance
with this act. At all meetings of such
city and county committees, each member
thereof shall have one vote for each fifty
votes, or major fraction thereof, caet by-nl- s

party In his precinct at the last gen-
eral election, to be determlrted as provided
In section 5 of this act. The duties of the

'
1. In case of a tie vote the tie shall forth- -

with be determined by lot of the can- -
vassers

Authority and Jurisdiction are hereby
vested In the county court and in the
judges thereof In vacation, to hear and
leiomiino iirinvu v ,i,.tir,n .nnni..i. n. ,,

county, cltv or precinct officers When a
petition to contest a primary election shall
be tiled In the office of the clerk of the ,

county court, said petition shall forthwith'
be presented to the Judge thereot, who
shall note thereon the day of presentation,

l und shall also note thereon the day wften i

mill h.i. y tha uihlnh .Kali h.. '

more than five days thereafter and shallr,iu. .. t ,.h
1. 1 i .i .t.i .n-i- n ii ii i imijitr.i in iii iiriiiniii. i

Summons rhall forthwith isifue to ench
defendant named in the petition and shall i

be served In the same manner a.i Is pro- -
vlded In cases n chancery. The case may
be heard nnd determined by the county
court ln term tlue. or by the Judge thereof
in vacation, at any time not less than two
days after service of process, and shall
have preference in the order of hearing to

case.. The petitioner shall give
security for all costs.

If in the opinion of tho-cou- rt in which
the petition is filed, the grounds for cc.n- -
test alleged are insufficient in law. the pe- -
tltion shall be dismissed. If the grounds al- -
leged In the are wufflcient, the court
shall proceeeT in a siimmary manner, and
may hear evidence, examine the returns,

i. i..,ii....
and enter such Judgments as Justice may
require. The court shall hear and deter-
mine thecase before the date fixed by lawf-

ul- the preparation and posting of the
primary election ballots ns provided for
in see-tlo- 9 of this act. Immediately upon
r .......... I .. 4 . I .r ....... 1., ...... u I V. m.n.au. 1.

cul"in" ln
" "'t 0L, shiill he headeil crialrnian any committeeau.1"as follows: "Party Afflllatlon. It shall may perrormea menihers of

ine sunervlsors such ar committee. by Any
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because of absenting himself,

liable to shall
ue made,

from salary
however, application such leave

shall prior to day
of primary. The. may epecify

hours during the employe may
himself.

primary election next
preceding election which

constitutional law
required submitted electors

of be the duty of
secretary of same that

shall certify the names of
state the like-

wise certify to such
such amendments sub-
mitted general ele.-tlo- n. and shull

duty the clerks to
in the primary election

pilltlrul parties eiuestion of
constitutional amendments "the

vsaiiie manner
quired to lie printed

election .ballots, each may
declare hlnuelf favor of against
such amendments sums at sue

The election hoard
precincts of

number vote of and against
uny such amendment,
at the same time und suipe manner

upou candidates nomination,
such returns shall be canvassed
county canvassing
turn, county clerks shall make

"IT'S AN ILL WIND THAT

PRBjSES
In the great sale high grade pianos which commences

Tho prices have been marked low that they are actually shattered. Not one of many competitors can compete,
with during this, the GREATEST PIANO SALE ever started west.

purchased the, carloads from a local railroad, and while wreck a disastrous one, yet of carloads of
.Pianos, the only injury they sustained was to slightly the cases, and when you salesroom Saturday,
these marks will have disappeared. We have taken each and every to our repair department and have given them
thorough overhauling. ' '

Fill the home with melody, and at prices one-ha- lf less our competitors. Special sale prices for same piano:

HAYDEN

other

other sales $500, we sell for. . . . $250
in other sales at $450, we sell for $225
in other sales ve for $200

other sales $375, we for $185.50
in other sales $350, we for .$175

These pianos include

Pianos

known

Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos

&

&

n

BLOWS NODODY GOOD."

Chickcring Bros., Chickcring Sons, Sohmer, Fisher,
Wcgman, McllviHc Clark, Price Tccple, SchaefFer,
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amendment

printed
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visit

than

of party voting upon such amend-
ment declare in favor of agninst
any 'such amendment such declaration shall

considered portion of ticket
juch party and shall be him

various county
Delegates to national conveniens of

the political parties shall be
at state state and congres-

sional dalej(ates
in such manner may deter- -

by the Hate committees of each re--
Drovided. that

gates shall such com-
mittees the several counties upon
vote cast last election president
ln counties.

Provisions.
Any ptrton who shall offer, with

knowledge of same., permit psrSuB
to offer Denent any
to Induce him to election parer,

person shall uccept any r.ucli
bribe promise gain kind in

nature onoe iwrthe whether such bribe
promise of gain nature of .bribe
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and provisions of the law such
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the discretion of the court.
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offlcers or members of school not shall sign an agreement to form such new
members of boards of education. party and support nominees tne next

When nominations are made con- - election, and filing such written agrte-ventio- n

committee, provided in nient hthe secretary of state, county,
section ,of thin act, the certificates of city village clerk, as the may be,
nomination to be filed with secretary together with an affidavit of some qualified
of states shall be filed less than, twen- - he saw all rf the persons whose
ty-li- 4:6) days before the day Hied by
law for the election of th? perrons In
nomination and the certificates Of nomina
tion herein directed to filed with the
county shall be filed not less than
twenty ;o) days election, and the
certificates cf nomination herein directed
to le filed with the municipal shall
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and if other friction or factionspresent no other party rame.secretary of state shnll select name or

niie poice tne on tne ballot be-
fore of candidates faction.The con-
vention of such party, retrularly
shall action secretary

state, or court In declslrn.secretary state may he
neremptory order or manrinmui

to perform duty In this regard.
A convention, within meaning of

net. Is an assemblage of voters,
a lastbefore h

polled at bust 1 per en-
tire vote In county or sub.
division or fo noinina- -

is mail". A ccmmlttee of
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Pianos in other sales at we

Pianos other sales at
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we sell for
'

names are cigned sucn agreement sub- -
scribe the Fame and he verily believes
them to be qualified electors. Uuch
new I1U rt V ahnll ui ... , .1 i u

r.i.iv- -urate paity a', next pnmar
election Irt Id provided that all
its cundldate nomination be re- -
quired to nomination papers tigned
ai least ou per cent if those who sud-serih-

the, agreement to form such new

uo case shall candidates of po-
litical party be entitled be designated

official election the can-
didate of more than political
and shall be designated upon official
ballot as the nominee of in
whose nominated statement name ap-
pears, whose certificate nomina-
tion name appears the political

which he affiliates,
The eecretary of state cause to be

in office the of
one u year a cony o nominated state- -
ments and certificates of fl
merein uniier ihn provisions of this act
unci eacn municipal clerk shallcause to be preserved In his office

tc iwo to esrs uii nominaieuments and certificates of fl'ed
uierein uncicr tne provisions of this act.
All such and
tlflcatts shall, at reasonable hours, beopen to public Inspection. '

Whenever... nnriun nmnlna taA .- . .
ic effice, as In this shall at

least twelve (12) days before no- -
ine omcers witn wnom tne orlxlnnl ;

Is Riven shall Inform hv ..mil

' sections 5714. 6715, 5717. K718. R71,
57"f. 5T?1, 6712. 5MK 502. Wl' xsns'

euiw ll.A r r. . ...... . . '
! 5772. 577,. 571. 5T

Annotated Statutes Nebraska,same nnd all sets or parts ofart 'n conflrM with provisions ofact, and same are hereby repealed.
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room a big supper served Peter-son hotel. About seventy-fiv- e guests werepresent, i

riLOKR Many business changes haveplace winter. rilner Her-
ald said to W. C. Monts-omer- 1 ti' ' " ''n??y 0 their hardware to

LH. the stock out
u. Tlnney put In a large stock of har-
ness; the Matheson Implement company
said to Sharp; Cunningham Bros,
dissolved O. H. Cunningham
continuing the business.

STROMSBURO The first carload offreight came ln from' the west yesterday
over Union Pacific extension, Mr.
H. 8. Nellson a car llanna

from west. regular freight
service has been established, but it Is sup-
posed that the that runs Val- -

' puralso here will continue on to ' GrandIsland. seems to be the plan the
will for present at

GRAND ISLAND One of concrete
block machinery exhibitors received
machinery only on Monday of week,
ss a result delayed freights, and wae.
naturally, at ejule a loss. A merchant ln
Grand Island last received a ship
ment lamps and similar cr.

i acre-- for holidays. The latter
came irura new torn, otner shippers are
beginning to complain of slow freight
traffic.

'BEATRICE A special meeting (lie
city council was held last evening, and
the 'time closing the house wis
extended to 22. Aa effort will
be made the proprietors to have the
entrance controversy opened that
time. E. W. Johnson was granted a li-

cense to pperate hall on
Fifth street, exemption papers were
given to tbe firemen; Hose "Co.
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Franklin, Bailey,
Behr Bros.,

Yose, Krell, Kingsbury, Lester and many other well known makes.
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No. 1, It. M. Hadley, Pnmuel Oarnahan.
C. J. Welngart, K. D. Laymon; Hook and
Ladder company, C. J. McClellnn.

HUMBOLDT The members of the Alpha
woman's club .held their annual banquet
at the Park hotel Thursday evening In
honor of St. Valentine, and about sixty
Slates were laid. The management of tho

served a Una three course; dinner.
and the company then repaired to the club

uwm ii ui iiiui r- ui inuBM present.
SUPERIOR The very fine weather of thapast week has set the movers going. Al-

ready this week William Alleson left with
household effects and Implements for Prow-
ers county, Colorado, where he has pur
chased land and intends to live. Wllllaat
Haw left for Kowa county, Oklahoru,
where he ,101ns a colony to make a horn.
Oliver Cameron left also for Mitchell
county, Kansas; where he will farm. More
than twenty families here from Kansis,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Iowa and Illinois are
waiting for houses to be finished to get a
place to live, both ln town and country
here.

HUMBOLDT News conies of the recent
death of Mrs. Surah P.eals, wife of Cap-
tain Beth W. Deals, a former resident of
this state, her demise occurring at theirpresent home ln Whittier, Cnl. Deoeaed
was well knewn among the early settlers
of the state, being an aunt. of Mrs. S. M.
Phllpot of this' city. Her ' husband was
quite prominent In political and business
circles, having served one term ln the
legislature from this county, and having
i.. , .....uu , an..ini..i ,,u.Hinn .i... ...... .i ni'iiuiii,,., ur .,,,,,.,1 ,i,q , u v
einment building at Lincoln, which place
he filled for eight years.

U( lllUl CIIUIVll.

NOVEL SUITAT ST. LOUIS

Athletic Manager of I adversity Ex-

pelled for riant Brines Actios
(or Diploma.

ST. LOl'18, Feb. 15. A question of the
jurisdiction of the circuit court to man-
damus the faculty of Washington unlver- -

I .Hu tn Uaim a deirrea to a former aludAnt' T

" being considered by Judge Reynold, In
i dlvlelon No. 4. The cas was taken under

advisement today at the conclusion of the
plaintiff's evidence ln the case of William
R. Gilbert, a "former student, who Is inking
that the faculty be compelled to conler the
degree of bachelor of arts on him.

Gilbert was the mansger of the university
base ball team last spring. Ha was dis-
missed from the university on the ground
that he permitted a student who was be- -

i hind In his studies to play in an intercol
legiate game with the University of Arkan-
sas team at Fayette ille, Ark., ' May .14.
He was dismissed by the faculty and his
request for reinstatement was. denied.

Dr. .Price, the famous food

expert, has produced a product
called

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

which is considered to represent
the highest food production.
Its healthful qualities are unsur-

passed. IO cents a package. 1

For ! by all Growers


